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Oil, as an important strategic material, plays an important role in the growth of the 
world economy. Throughout the history of fluctuations in oil prices, there exists an 
interactive relationship between oil market and the world economy, financial system. 
Since China has become the world's second-largest oil consumer, oil price fluctuations 
inevitably do affect Chinese economy. As a very important component of the financial 
market, Chinese stock market also will be affected by oil shocks. 
In this context, this article uses the Copula function to analysis of the mutual 
relations between the Chinese stock market and oil markets, including the domestic and 
international oil markets. The Copula function can be used to describe the dependence 
structure between variables, including nonlinearity, tail dependence and asymmetry.  
First, this paper analyzes the interaction between oil markets and the overall 
Chinese stock market. The results show that before the global financial crisis, both of 
these two oil markets do not have a significant correlation with the stock market. But 
after crisis, the correlation between the international oil market and the stock market 
is significant. The dependence structure is symmetric. The relationship between the 
domestic oil market and the stock market has a similar structure. But the Kendall rank 
correlation coefficient proves that the domestic oil market has a higher degree of the 
correlation with the stock market. Second, the paper discusses the relationship on the 
industry level, finding that before the crisis the oil markets only have a negative 
correlation with three industrial indexes, all the rest being insignificant. After the 
crisis, there exists a significant and positive correlation between the international oil 
market and half of 14 industrial indexes. The domestic oil stock market is 
significantly and positively correlated with all the stock indices. Finally, this paper 
makes a conclusion and puts forward some investment advice. 
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1 第一章 绪论 
1.1 研究背景与意义 
石油是当前人类使用最广泛的能源之一，也是当今世界最主要的工业原料和






20 世纪 70 年代以来，国际油价长期处于波动之中，尤其是近年来，国际油
价呈现出更加剧烈的波动态势。2008 年由于金融危机的影响，国际油价急剧下
跌，国际原油价格在上涨到超过 140 美元/桶后急剧下跌到低于 40 美元/桶。但是
随着各国经济刺激政策的推出，国际油价出现强烈反弹。国际油价在 2011 年首
次突破 100 美元关口，扣除通胀因素后的价格达到历史第二高度，仅次于 1864
年。[1]根据国际能源署（IEA）《世界能源展望 2012》预测，2035 年世界石油需
求将从 2011 年的 8740 万桶/ 日提高到 9970 万桶/日，届时国际能源署原油进口





































年全球石油消费增长 0.7%，达到 8800 万桶/日，涨幅为 60 万桶/日，中国再次成
为全球石油消费增长的最大来源（增长 5.5%，即 50.5 万桶/日）。[1]除了不断增长
的石油消费需求外，中国石油进口依存度也在不断上升，2011 年石油的进口依
存度更是高达 54.73%[6]。在未来的一段时间内中国仍将处于经济快速增长阶段，




































































Copula 函数的特点，本文采用三阶段估计法来构建 Copula 模型：首先根据收益
率序列的变化特征和分布特点建立边缘分布，然后估计标准化残差，并进行概率
积分转换得到服从[0, 1]均匀分布的变量，最后选取一个能够很好描述两者之间






基于 Copula 函数来刻画变量间的相关结构有以下几个优点： 































本文以国内外石油市场和中国股票市场作为研究对象，选取 2004 年 9 月 1
日至 2012 年 9 月 11 日的西德克萨斯中质原油（WTI）期货价格、中国燃料油期











2. 进一步利用道中 600 行业领先指数的数据，实证分析了国内外石油市场
与中国行业之间的关系。同样对比研究了金融危机前后，WTI 原油价格、中国







Copula 函数导出的相关性测度，并介绍了两类常用的 Copula 函数：椭圆 Copula
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